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"DUCES AT J. F.IVES-Fi- ne fresh

From all accounts President
Harrison is in a great rage with
Vice President Morton and all the
Senators who directly or indirectly
consented to the "side tracking"
of the Force bill. He wants some
law passe'd which will re elect him.
He is worrying himself unnecessar
ily, for very soon Indiana will

receive him to her atmstogoout
no more forever.
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Arrival of the Winona.
Thj new revenue cutter Winona

arrived yesterday about 1 o'clock.
She was built in Wilmington, Dele-war- e,

and left there oarly in November
for Baltimore where she was fitted out.
She then proceeded to Washington,
and was there inspected by Secretary
of the Treasury Windoni, who ex-

pressed himself highly pleased with
her and gratified at having such a
handsome vessel named after bis native
town. From Washington she proceed-
ed to Norfolk and then oame on to
New Berne, arriving here as stated
above.

Her length is 143 feet 6 inches; width
of beam 26 feet inches; depth of
hold 9 feet 2J inchss; draft 5 feet 6

inches: tonnage about 3G0 tons.
Iler officers are: Oapt.W. S Simmons;

1st Lieut, John Morriseey; 31 Lieut,
R. O. Crisp: Chief Engineer, William
C, Wheeler; Assistant Engineer, E A.
Jack; Pilot, Thomas H. Abbott; Boat-

swain, J. M, Bracg; Master at Arms,
E. T. Rjberts: Caponter, Valentine
Paul;

Capt. Simmons is u straightforward,
courteous, wuole-soule- gentleman,
lie was stationed h?re several years as
Captain of the reven-j- cutter Stevens,
and cou-- qiiL-uti- his many acquain-tatco-

in tho city ith all of whom he
is irncnen, e'y p; puUu and who are de-

lighted to Beo him bask.
An appropriation of 875 000 wa6

tuide for her but shj ii u great excep-
tion to the general rule in that sho waB

constructed insido that amount under
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Concluded
This agreement made uad emered

into on the twenty-secon- d day of Ocic-ba- r
in tbe year one thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty-three- , between the
Newbern and Beaufort Canal Company,
a corporation only chartered and organ-
ized under the laws of North Carolina,
party of the first part; the State of
North Carolina, party of tbe second
part and the Albemarle and Chesapeake
Canal Company's corporation only
chartered under the laws of North
Carolina and Virginia party of tbe
third part.

Whereas, By an Act of the General
Assembly of Nurth Carolina entitled
"An Act to facilitate the construction
of the Newbern and Beaufort Canal,"
ratified on the 10th day ot February,
A. D., 1883, it waa among other things
enacted as follows, to wit: ' That the
Governor of this Stats and. his Council
be and they are hereby authorized acd
empowered to transfer to tbe Newbern
and Beaufort Canal Company the
twenty-fiv- e hundred shares of the
capital stock of the Albemarle and
Chesapeake Canal Company now owned
and held by this State; so that the said
stock or proceeds of the sale thereof
may be used by the said Newbern uud
Beaufort Canal Company in tbe con-
struction of the said canal: Provided,
however, that before the transfer and
delivery of the said stock, the said
Newbern and Beaufort Canal Company
shall enter into an agreement or con-
tract which Bhall be satisfactory to thf
Governor and his Council that the s.i.l
oanal shall be open for navigation by the
first day of January, A. D., 1885. "

Ani whereas the Governor of North
Carolina and his Council pursuant to
the provisions of the aoovo part rocited
Act, have on the dav of the date hereof
resolved and agreed that the said stock
shall be assigned and delivered to the
said the Newbern aud Ujaufort Canal
Company upon their entering into tho
contract required by the said act, pro-

vided that tho execution and per-
formance of said contract shall be
guaranteed by and on the part of the
said the Albemarle and Cheapeake J
Canal Company in the pn ilty of eighty
thousand dollars.

And whereas this twenty fivo hut-dre- d

shares of tha capital stock of the
Albemarle and Chesapaako Canal Com-
pany and the certificate thorefor have
been ia pursuance thc-ret- f duly assigned
and delivered to the said Nonbtrn and
Benufort ('jnal Company.

Ntw thprefore thij agronu :it
as follows, to wu:

First. That the said tha I.', whom and
Beaufort Canal Cotupiny loth
covenant, i.nd m.ri o with thf
State of North Carolina that tho c:m::l
of thn Company c jr.nfctir.g Clubfoot
and Harlowo crci'fcs s!i ill bo cp-nr- -d for
navigation by tho first cf Jaouiry,
A. D , 1883

Second. That the said th Newborn
and Beaufort Canal Comimiv and the
Albemarle and Choiinpraku Canal Com-
pany are hold and tir.-ni- hound ur.io
the Stato of North Carolina in tho bint
and full sum of eighty thousand dll iro
to the payment whereof the Haid com-
panies do respectively bind then;8 fives
their 6ucce6eorj and nssigns (irmly by
these presents. But tho condition of
this obligation is eu h that if tho said
the Newbern and Beaufort Canal Com-
pany shall well and faithfully keep and
perform the contract and agreement
hereinbefore fcade with the State of
North Carolina, to-wi- That the said
canal of the said Company shall be
opened for navigation by the first dav
of January, A. D., 1885, then this obli-
gation is to be void otherwise to remain
in full force.

In witness whereof the said Newbern
and Beaufort Canal Company and the
Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal Com-
pany have caused their respective cor-
porate seals to be hereunto affixed and
these presents to be signed by their
Presidents on the day and year first
herein above written.

Newbern & Beaufort Canal Co.,
By Marshall Parks, Pres.

Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal Co.,
By Marshall Parks, Pres.

The State of North Carolina's interest
was transferred and sold as permitted
by the act of the Legislature, 1883, and
the amount iealiz:d for it, about 850. 000
in money, waa received by the Albe-
marle & Chesapeake Canal Company.
A great bargain this, to dig a little dirt
on their own canal in North Carolina
Observe, they obtained both tbe States'
interest in the Virginia canal and curs
also. Governor Scans let this matter
rest for four fears, as he did himself
and everything else around and about
him. But Governor Fowle has taken it
up with earnestness and will pursuo it
to tbe full extant of the law. He holds
considering all the acts respecting the
Newbern & Beaufort Canal. The Albe-
marle & Chesapeake Canal Company
will be compelled to open the latter and
keep-- it open for the navigation of euch
vessels as before named.

Recent soundings in the canal for the
State made the depth of water four
feet; the approaches to it on o'.ther end
were not so deep. The width of the
canal now is 33 feet. Undoubtedly tbe
States' interest in the Albemarle &
Chesapeake canal, which sold for $50,000
cash, would have deepened the New
bern & Beaufort canal and tho ap
proaches to it to a depth that would
have enabled even small sea-goin- g ves-
sels to pass through it without deten
tion

The requirements of the bond should
beyond question have been more ex
plicit and not left open for doubt.

J. D. W.

DIED.
In Craven county, six .miles from

New Berne, on Sunday, January 11th,
Mrs. Lucy M. MontaRue, need twenty
years, she was a member of tho M. E
Church nnd a woman loved and es
teemed by those who know her. She
leaves a devoted husband.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

ARRIVED,

Steamer Howard froniTrtnton with
full cargo cotton.

SjUooner Henrietta Hill, dpt. I'en.
Hill.

IN PORT.

Schooner J. B. Anderson, Capt. Jas.
bhepard .

Schooner Cornelia, Capt. Jos. Hill.
Schooner Carrie Fareon, Captain

Murphy.
Schooner Brave Capt. Knowles.
Schooner Matiie E lliles, Capt.

David Ireland.
S3hconer Unity R. Djer, Captain

John T. Baveridge.

Schooner Robert J. McAllister, Car.
Jos. Morris.

Schooner John R P. Mjjrj (.'apt
Jos. Gaskill.

CLEARED

Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line.
with cargo general merchandise.

Schooner J. Di'.las Marvel, CapUin
Eicridge.

NOTES

Steamer Ncusa, of tho E. C. D. line,
will arrivo this morniDg and sail at o
o'clock this afternoon.

Hugh J. Loiiok, Treasurer, in .Vecoiait
with City of New Berne.

For .Voiii 0 DECEMliEii, 180.
Dlt.

1800. To balance $1,419 3J
Doc. 15. To c'h f 'm tax collector 514 31

21
" 20 UIOC

U01.
Jan. 5. 270 I'- 0 city ruarbl.al 0.') 'C

S2.9C2
Cu.

T. C. Howard CO '

C. A. Battle
II. J. Lovick 1(1.(11!

M. Hargct 25 10
J. E. Gaskill so 00
M. T. Roberts :;0.0U
J. K. Land 30.00
J. L. Willis 25 00
John C. Green 5:5 W
W. Ii. Waters 25 .w
David Stalling 20 Oo

lioht. W. Williams 20.(10

Atlantic Eng. Co 10 00
Xow Berne Journal 5 Oo

E. E. Disosway 22 50
Jano Hargrove 75
New Berne Journal 5 00
New Berne Lumber Co 4 .Go
Trent Lumber Co 1 'J

Roberts & Hondcrson 15 00
New lit rnn Lumber Co ;! 70
Jas. 15. Ciark & Co 12 52
J. McDnniel :; UO

J. M. Harget (i.10
New R-rn- (Jas Light Co ;'.0 "n
J. C. Whitty it Co 20 :!- -

1 2".
S. W. & R W. Small wood 51

Watson & Daniels 12.i ('

"liiglko" 2 5d
Jno. C. Whitty & Co 12. 17

D. G. Smaw t5
L L. Churchill 5 K
Alex- Miller 3.07
II. J. Lovick (orders paid' ) 102.75
Moseltiy & Bohman 3H5 95
Mrs Liztto E. Honderscn 333.31
By balance 1,403.0

82,922 88
(Orders piid) is wages advanced

weekly to street hands, pump inspector,
engine drivers, and special polico for
tho holidays.

Hugh J. Lovick, City Treas.
Swotn to and subscribed before me

this 9th day of Janua:y. 1891.
William H. Oliver. J. P.

Letter of Introduction.
Oxford, N. C, Jan. 7th, 1891 .

Postmaster, New Berne, N. C,
Dear Sir: I toke pleasure in intro-

ducing to you Prof. H. H. B3ll, late of
Oxford, N. C. Prof. Bell is a profesv
ioual hair worker, thoroughly efficient
in his profession, and gentlemanly in
deportment. He has resided in our
town for a considerable time, and upon
his removal carries with him the esteem
and confidence of our people. Any
kindness shown the Prof, during his
stay in your town will ba fully appre-
ciated.

Very truly yours,
J. M Sikes. P. M.

Oxford, N. C.

A PLEAS11G SENSE
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50o. and $1.00 bottles by all
leading druggists.

MARRIED.
Collins Gillbtt. At the residence

of the mother of the bride, Mrs. Mary
E. Gillett, of Jones county, last Wed-
nesday evening, at 3:30 o'clcck, 7th
inst., Mr. Andrew H. Collins to Miss
Annie E. Gillett, all of Jones county,
N. C, Rev. Mr. Gilliam, of tho N. C.
Conference, officiating.

The bride was the pretty danehter of
the late lnos. 8. Uillett, and tbe groom
the son of Mr. John Collins ono of
Jones oounty's most prominent and
successful farmers. All we can say for
you, Annie and Andrew, is that you
may be as happy always as you are
now. G. W. W.

PERSIMMOiV, DOGWOOD & HOLLY

Persimmon List Blocks,
Dogwood Logs,
Holly Logs,

bought by
FRANK W. BLAKE,

Commission Merchant,
1 Campbell's Wharf,

lldwlw Norfolk, Va.

X Sausage Meat and in cases, 10 cents;
Am Smoked Sausage, 13 cents; fresh
Pork. 10 cents; Bologna, 10 cents;
Western Beer, 13 ctnts; Tenderloin.
8irk4n and Porter house cuts, IS cents.

BUCKWHEAT, Msple 8rup,
White Beans,

Macaroni. Cheese. Drid Apples,
Ptnnee, English Pluoi Pudding, etc.

C. E Slovkb.

A GOOD COOK WANTED by W.
B. Murrill. at Jcksonvitle, N. C.

A Uberol price will be given if proved
satisfactory. j9d6t wit.

J'USr DECEIVED - Freh Roasted
Green Coffees; Teas eto Full

Cream Cheese at 15j. per- - lb. We sell
all our goods at a email profit We are
just la a position to do so and will do
ir. Try us and see.

Vary respectfully,
Churchill & Paeker Broad st.

SPRINGS Wa.ER-- ASEVEN for dyspepsia nod all kidney
anI bladder troubles. For sale by

j3 R J Gooding

ROBERTS ft BRU. are receiving
stock Boon and Shoes,

Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions.
They bay at headquarter and can give
yon Low. Prices. au26

HEAVY snow storm is preva-
lent throughout a large portion of
Illinois.

THE LaGrange Spectator is four
years old. Just tie age at which
grea j race 8 have wou their fame.
We wish abundant sum-t- to the
Spectator.

IT was announced that Mr. P.tr
nell would wake at Limirick on

last Sunday one of the ruo&t

memorable addresses in the history
of Irish politics.

On Saturday the Army. Appro
priation bill was cousidmil in the
House, and theie was a heated
debate growing Out of a reference
to the Federal Election bill.

Uncle Jerry Kusk Buys that
Harrison has given the country a
clean administration. Well, yes:

it has cleaned out the Treasury.
San Francisco Atla California.

The chief industry ot the Kepub
licin party just now is stealing
States. They have bagged New

Hampshire, and have tuo nets set
for Kansas, Nebraska, and Illi-

nois.

Policeman Hogue, of iialeigh,
who killed a negro while resisting
arrest, has been acquitted. The
case was warmly contested and
ably condocted. Thtee lawyers
appeared for the State au1 four for

the prisoner.

IN the report of the Committee
on Foreign Relations oa (he Nic

aragna canal bill Saturday it was
advised that the United States
guarantee bonds to the canal com-

pany to the amount oi $100,000,000.

It was stated that the canal would
be completed within six years.

. THE MeBseugei's telegraphic
summary says: "the German Gov
ernment have come to a pause over

the proposed bill making the Koch

lymph the property ot the State,
owing to the influence of the un-

favorable opinion of Dr. Virchaw
and other prominent physicians.

HON. F. M. Simmons and other
don East Capitalists have just
completed negotiations with Mr.

H,fi. Star buck for some. 300 acres

of land sdme two miles south of the
tovr,' which required $25,000 to
make the transfer we learn. Win

, ton Republican.

fir i jstated by telegraph thit
lita Alliance members of the Kac

' las 'Legislature and their leader?,

, who have been engaged in bitter
turmoil, had a love feast in Topeka
Friday night when resolutions were

adopted healing np all the differ--

" taetfi fioiB thia mean In galls

acalpJWehopeso. : .

Many letters have been received
' b to approving the idea cf estab-

lishing a Southern Magazine. The

opinion Is general that such a pub
-- 'Mention!! needed, and the hope Is

verv where exoressed that- -

combination of literary . men and
canitalists will be formed to give
abaca and substance to the popular
wish, now to ao it - is now me
question. Eichmond Dispatch.

It is said that there is trouble in
the Cabinet. Secretary Noble is
displeased with the action of the
President in authorizing General
Miles to place the Indian reserva-
tions under the management of
army officers. The Secretary
claims that be should have been
consulted, and that the failure of
the President to confer wish him
on a matter belonging to his

Department was an official indig-

nity.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEIV ADVERTISEMENTS

F. IvE3 Prioes, etc.
F. Slover Buckwheat, etc-W- .

Blake Timber wanted.
W. WaTeks Commissioners' sale.

CoTTJN-N- ew Berne Ma-ke- t Sales
of 50 bules t 7 1 2 to 8 5 8.

Thoiewill bo n lecture tonight by

the pastor at the Hancock S:rect Meth-

odist churoh.
All the members of the Y. M. C. A.

are requested to meet at their hall
tonight for the regular monthly trans-
action of busioess.

Toe burning out of Tony Bishop's
chimney on the macadam z;d road
oaueed an alarm of fire to be given
yesterday momiog about 94 o'clock.

The music class of the Collegiate In-

stitute are requested by Mr. Morton to
meet at their room thia evening at 3:30
o'clock, to organize into a class for the
study of tbe history of music. Others
not formerly members of the class will
have tha privilege of joining.

We regret to learn of the death of
Rjy. Israel Harding, who died at his
hime in Kinston, Tuesday, Jan. 13th.
Ha was sixty-on- e years old, and had

sen engaged as rector at Chriot Church
in Kinston for the last ten yeira. Mr.
Eluding was a kind, genial and cs- -

'toied gentleman, and his death will
a mourned by many.

Our nice passenger depot and its
pretty surroundings is one of New
Berne's attractive features. The crow d
of interloping stragglers that assemb'e
there at train time without any business
whatever is a disgrace to the town.
They rendered themselves particularly
obnoxious last night crowding around
the train as it was stopping and block
ading the street entrance to tbe
depot building, yelling and screeching
at both places like a crazy rabble.
If sharp measures are not adopted with
them we believe it will not be long be
fore some one will take the law into his
own hands and make trouble for some
body. A bad crowd also assembles
nightly in the way at postoffice, without
any business whatever, and likewiee
need to be taught a leeeon by having
the severest penalty of the ordicances
against such oonduot inflicted on them

Good Catches of Trout.
Our fishermen are meeting with fine

success, we will mention w hat some

of them did Monday night last catching
trout at Olnbfoot creek, which were
brought to the market and told j ester
day to cur fish dealers and shippers.

Each boat regularly has three men,
Including the captain. The following
are tbe catches: Capt Dan. McKees
caught 1,700, which he sold wholesale
for $100; Capt. Miohael Boyd caught
1,600, which he sold for $80; Capt.Cato
Jones caught 1,000, which sold for 81C0

Capt. Geo. Moore caught 000 at one
haul, whieb, he sold for SCO, but Capt.
Albert Mitchell bad ; the best luck of
any of tbemr he caogbt at one single
haul over 8,000. This catch was divided
into two parte, ene contained 2,800

trout that told for $85, the remainder
were sold for $43, without tbe cumber
being ascertained, but it was estimated
that It was iu fficient to have mad e the
entire; number, abou ;8,00Q or 8.800

$127 worth of trout at one hanl is not to
begrumbled at.-- Capt. Paul Williams
old his catch for $80.

The above gives some insight into
the resources of this eeotion. W in
vlte outsiders to come down and par
tioipate. jA visit to our Fair will give
an opportunity of investigating our fish

Interests and other Industries.

After all, the best way to know the
real merit of Hood's Sariaparilla is t J
try it yourself . Be sure to get flood's

the cart ful tuperintendanca of Capt.
imrnccs and Chiof Engineer Wheeler.
Wo will right horo call attention to

the fact that ex Congressman F. M.

Simmons secured this appropriation,
aod tho Winona, the macadamized
road, etc. are standing monuments to
tbe fidelity with which he served his
constituency whilo .n Congress. Better
try another Democratic Congressman
next tinio.

The Winona is a hmJsomo cutter,
:ely modelled, finely finished, ele

gantly furnished, well manned, and in
every way fitted for the psrform&nce of
tho duties for which she is designed.
which is to attend to tho requirements

f the Revenue Marine service in Al
bemarle and Pamli'o sounds aud their
tributaries

Pessonal
Rev. Edward Bull left yesterday for

Raleigh to enter upen his dutioa as
Stato Senator.

Mr. EdwardS. Hushes, oim of New
Berne's fiuest native young men, now a
prosperous hardware merchant, of
Abilene, Texas, who, with his family,
has been visiting his relatives and
fiends in tli9 city, rtlurned home

yesterday.
Mr. II. W.Steinholper relumed lo

his horee at Fayetteville, from a short
business to the city.

Mr. S C. Hamilton, of the Stimscn
Lumber Company, loft oa a business
trip to Boston.

Mr. John W. Bicton.of Cotton Plant,
Ark., and siscr, Mrs.
Robinson, of Gaorgotoa-n- , Ky., are
registered at Hotul Albert. They are
on a viiit to friends in New Berne.

Mrs. Henry Archboll of Kinston came
down last night for a visit to her
brothers, Me6?ra. 11. C. and Moses
Whitehurst.

Cept. Geo. W. Wallace has returned
to the steamer Vesper at Elizabeth City
from a visit to his family in this city.

CIIY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

January 13, 1891.

Special meeting held this evening,
Mayor in iho chair and Councilmen
Whitty, Slover, Lovick, Millor, Dunn,
Cosby, Kennedy and Holly, present.

Tbe Mayor stated that the meeting
was called for the purpose of ascertain
ing if some settlement of the Eleotrio
Light Company controversy could not
be made through Mr. Clark, of the
company.

Mr. Clark, being present, made ex
tended remarks on the subject.

Mr. R Y. Williams stated tbe meas
ures used at tho station, and what speed
was necessary to secure a 1200 'candle
light, and stated that the machine had
never been run at a less speed.

After disousaioa, on motion of Coun
cilman Miller a committee of three were
appointed to confer with Mr. Clark and
report to tbe Board.

The Mayor appointed on committee
Councilmen Miller, Lovick and Dunn.

Minutes read and adopted.
S. H, Lane, Clerk.

Delegates and Alternates to the tio'.d
. "1 Y II J II .ituoro itauruau JueeiiDZ.

The following persons are hereby an
pointed to represent (he city of New
Berne at the railroad mt&ting to be held
at Goldsboro, N. C , Thursday, January
22d,iui:

Delegates J. D. Whitford, Robert
Ransom, J. A. Bryan, Win. Dunn, J. C,

Whitty, H. J Lot ick, 8. GLGray. E. B.
Boberts, Thomas Cnniels, C. E. Foy.

Alternates W. F. Rountree, K. R
Jones, E. E Harper, Matt. Manly, P. H
Pelletier. O. Marks, E. B. Haokburn,
H. B. Duffy, George N. Ives, J. W
Moore.

O. A Battle, Mayor.

i i the Sune- -
ri'.-i-. ;i.;y . granted at
tho I'l l ', . ' v. m sell at
l'ublu- house door
in Now ' ' y the 11th
day of F. t r cash, to the
l.igh- t 1)1 ;!'. ing described
prop.'.-tv-

,
; ;iust' lots of land

in th:' C! ' rn' known as
I. otH N'ds. i ..; 'in thi- plans of the
II. , r. '". (ih conveyed to
Fior.t l.i: :. , frt ::i dio Clerk of
tho Sii,' r '. raven county;
and l. .. dtxnbed in tbe
compl.ii , , i union of D. S.
RoberlH aj.i! :i. ( ii'iberta vs. J. Lucas,
Flora I.ul'iis nnd l'. .timeon, reference
to said coiiirilaiii :s hinebv made for a
more per.--. ct description of said land.

Hour of alo, 12 - clock noon.
Jr.n. 1!, r o J.

,1 v.-
-.

V. WATERS,
P. ;i. I'ELLETIER,

jitii i ( 'oramissioners.

"rrels
iil'fli.ij.C ily Rose

Kt Bottom Prices.
Agency for Horsford

Bread Preparation,
Old Virginia Cheroots,

Cigarettes.
Hazard Gunpowder Co

WHOLESALE GKOOEB,
MIDDLE STREET,

N W BERNE. N. O.

100 Reward '

For tbe arrest, conviction and execution
of the man who did willingly and know
iogly try to damp.e me by abusing and
misrepresenting my business on page 10 (

of tho premium lit--t of tho Fourth An--
mini Thihit.inn nf th !Ta (1.Mll.a
Fieh, Oyster, Game and Industrial As
sociation, to be held at New Berne, N,
C. February 23, 24, 25. 26. 27 and 28:'
1891. If yon have already received' i

tho premium list of the Fourth Annual, j
Fair and have read page 16, and hate
seen where the man was ashamed to)'v
sign his name, then will you please lirSv;your premium list to some one and Ut
him judge whether or not I hive 1
right to buy goods at 40, (0 and; 67Jo.. j
onthodollsr or not. Of course every
well regulated man will decide In my' J

favor and sny I have a right to py Caen
for my goods nnd swll them at any pries
Ich033", providoi I OET THVOASOrOK
TUEM.


